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Rubber is everv veur beoominsr a more valuable and needed
m m - - i . - -

staple, and those countries which can successfully raise a mer
chanttible irticle of rubber have briirht futures. There is a belt of
land nearly thirty miles in length and from one to three miles in width
along the east Maui coast, in the wet belt, and there is no doubt
but tnut much of this laud is peculiarly, adapted to the raising of
rubber A ten acre grove of rubber trees would after'the end of
.the tifth veur yield an ample income for any family and will in
creHse in value f mm year to year-- lor an indefinite period. If a com
lany or companies should organize and each secure by purchase or
Jong lease, from 500 or 1.000 acres of this rubber land, a series of
industries would be organized on Maui which w6uld be ir.ore certain
And profitable than cane. And bananas could be raised between the
trees for several years at a profit. The pioneers in this industry
will taako fortunes and the land is lyin idle', awaiting them.

The current year will prove a pivotal one iu the history of the
.Islands For the past four years a crisis has been impending and
its storm center will reach and Dass us before the year is over

4 -

The Islands are all right, and the hard times complained of ar
only relative, as compared with real hard times which occur in the
States. The Vieoble ef the Islands should hoi feel discouraged, for
before the end of this year thb pendulum will begin to swing th

tier way, bringing us a long period of permanent prosperity
This Drosueritv will tlenerid not alone on suyar. but also on the

- i -
many new industries now developing.

j3 A few cranks lire-stil- l insisting that the Improvement assi
riation of Wailuku District is a vast and fearsome political machine
devised to crusn somebody or other. Sensible men know better
and any of the other kind who were present at the meeting at Wai

Juku on Thursday evening would have received a little light on the
subject. Lahaina understands the matter, and has organized
local Association to look after its local wants, Makawao under
stands and will organize wnen the time is ripe. As soon as the
real purposes of such Associations are understood, it is believed
that the cranks will subside..

jS The democratic paftv on the Islands is now for the first time
fairly launched; and true to traditions, nas beeun by doing the
wrong thingat the right time, by Instructing the St. Louis dele
gates for Hearst. It may be that Hearst may receive the nomina
tion at St. Louis, and it may further be that he may be elected
president of the United Stales, but at present there is but fain
grounds for either belief. Still there is but one man in the United
States today who could. possibly defeat Roosevelt, and that man i

Hearst, and that Heaast can defeat Roosevelt is a very remote con
tingency.

1Q4 EJngland has now gone too far to retreat In tho Thibetan mat-
ter, and Russia will have her hands too full for the next two or
three years, to interfere in the matter. The isolation of the British
expedition will make it necessary to at once forward a rescueini?
orce, and the final result will be a protectorate and final reduction to

British colonial possession of the whohr of Thibet. Just what Great
Britain wants with this bleak possession is dubious, but .that it will
become a Brirish colony in the near future is already written, and
Russia can be reckoned with afterwards.

.
The time has come when the territorial government must seg-

regate government lands, leased or unleased, and with a due re-

gard to Bugar interests, foster the development of new industries
which will open a field to capital and men from the States. On each
.of tha Islands are large tracts of land available for the successful
production of rubber, pineapples, bananas, sisal and vanila beans.

, Money, brains and brawn are seeking ju6t such investments us are
offered heiei and it is the sacred duty of our territorial officials to

' foster a movement in this direction.

Q The last will of Peter the Great, which has been frequently
published, minutely and in detail outlined the plan by which Russia
was to proceed in the subjugation of the wh,ole civilied world. So
far as the division of Poland was concerned, the . will of the great
Czar was carried oul, but by that time events, and conditions had
changed that no further clause has been complied with, and in-

stead of at present being masters ot Europe, the Slavs are being
drubbed by an uuthought of nation, who were regarded as savages
by the great Czar.

t
Hawaii Is takiug the lead in the matter of raising bananas, for

the coast market, and already sees success, although it may take
several years to get the proposition on a solid and paying basis.
Maui can none too soou follow suit in the matter. If the industry
were started on the available waste lands on central Maui, the, big
steamers from Kahulul would safely and promptly laud thousand
of bunches from Maui in San Francisco every month.

f0 The iiaiQ seems to be coming nearer when organized labor will
rely on brute force to carry its point. This would be a dread men-
ace to American institutions, if it were not for the escape valve of
popular elections, where the will of the majority can be enforced
by the ballot box, rather than by sticks ot dynamite, But the Crip-
ple Creek happenjngs ut present are painfully interesting to those
yo desire a peadoful outcome.

'
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JUNE TERM.

Circuit Court.

term will

prosecuting

At 10 o'clock on Wednesday morn course of investigations, jm.y tiu,(l film, ,.(.pnrt f nd wert,
injjournewlyappointedCircuitJudge own observation, or tun muj discharged lor the
Kepoikiu convened June terra of be brought to your knovviedjzs tr.av

ircuit Court nt Wui uku, also receive your can-fil- l attention.
ronnt. Al.Tm-nn- r.pno.-nl- a ThprB must bd Bt lOUSt Uill'U'l'H it

andAlulias prosecuting uttorneys, you present at each sitting. , Jo in--

J. Coelho, Clerk; P. Bell, sleno- - dictment bo round nor

at.d L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff.' sentmentmade without tho concur

first work of the Court was to rence twelve of you.
impannel the following grand jury: I trust that you will do your utmost

C. H. Wells, Foreman; H. B. Well.-r- , to carry work expciL--

Secretary,. D. H. Makekau, J. tiously as possible. And m caseoneor
Geory Weight, C. Hansen, W. E
Shaw, J. W. Richard, G. W. Wilbur.

W. L. Marshall, E. Wuiaholo, Gy
Goodness, ft. E. Ford and F.

Pogue.
Upon being sworn in as grand jurors

the Court delivered the fallowing
charge:

Gentlemen of the Grdud Jury:
lou are again called to duty in

obedience to our sstemo laws to in

vesicate charge of serious natuie
that may be pielerred against inil
viduals within this judicial district
The charges- - must, be Ruhsvuntinted
to your entire satisfaction before
(hiding an indictment. What thi
Court expects of you, in its use of the
term "entire satisfaction is u t

you finrt sufficient evidence to plnc
the person or persons charged on I iif-

or her defense, or in other worrls oui
laws that these charges b
substantiated to your satisfaction lx

fore any one be put on trial, li
must satisfactorily appiar to yoi

that there, is reason to believe that a
jury could or would legally convict,
before you find an indictimnt. Thi
is a very serious ant iter which re
quires your mature consideration, n

the personal liberty and future hap
piuessof the individual depends on th
results of your investigations, and 1

charge you that you act cautiously,
yet fearlessly, before finding an in

dictmentt
You are not to bring the person

charged with crime before vou for
, .

examination :out u sucn person wisne.--

'lo appear before you of his vol!
tiou, you may permit, him t'o do

but you must first, waru lain thai hi
statements may be tuketi uyunisi
him. You must be thoroughly satis
tied that he understood what he is
doiug and that he does it voluntarily

Oaly persons charged with tbt
commission of crimes the punishment
of which is infamous will receive your
attention.

It is within your power to investi
gate alleged Irregularities in public
offices and other matters of a public
nature. No department of the j;ov

eranient is beyond your reach.
There should be no fear or favoi

shown by you in you- - Investigation of

all matters that may be submitted t6
you, and in arriving at your conclu
sions the same rule will prevail. Fear
or favor have no. tjlp.ee with- - y.-i- iu

tho regular discharge of your duties.
your deliberations must be absolute

ly secret, and oi,y one of you whodis
closes anything that takes place with
in, vour, councils subjects hiti)6elf to
punishment Each witness and each
interpreter should be by vou to
keep inviolate what transpires in
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OlV' .ih!8 oi in an iumci you
may requo his Services or advise al-

so on onicer will be placed at your
service.

M.

Fheioht

Hpoint oi.e runi-br- r

act and preserve
the minutes of voi proceeding

appoint Mr, C. B. Wells your
foreman.

On Thui-ila- tiftcj-iioo- the
your

The following Indictments were pre-
sented by the Grand Jury:

T. H. L. DecWer &Fusikawa
Selling liquor Sunday.

T. Ah Guy; Selling liquor
Sunday.

T. Manuel Aruda&John
Aiuda; Felonious of

T. vsSasake Kihichi; Embezz'e- -

dolineration

cnniieilinir attendance

branding

2nd Degree

T. II. MaHshima Kichitaro:
matters, and wir.n commit murder,

lien- - ieius.il dangerous

proper

P4

T. Funaoka; Assault and Bat
tery.

T. H. Ah San; Assisting in main
taining lot

Uai.ii report still on secret
file.

When You Scatter Big Money

On Merchant Tailor for
Common-plac- e Clothes, for
what are you paying?

FOR FIT?
MAY BE

FOR STYLE?
PERHAPS.

FOR. FINISH?
POSSIBLE

'V

FOR FABRIC?
PROBABLY,

But what are Finish and baorn- without Fit oi. Style? A Blank Canvas
without Stroke of Paint. STEIN BLOCH SMRT CLOTHES are never

to Loopholes for Ci it'cism. They art made Honestly by Honest
Craftsmen. The btyle wrought into them thiy skilled hand
lo skilled hands, and they leiive the tailor fehop; chiseled and polished in
every line, in raonc and quality iney snow we JLJest Weaves of Two
Continents, and the patterns are those which the knowledge of the great
spinning Men have pronounced the most advancei, and thev are always
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. Kahului Railroad Company
f ' AGENTS F"OR i .

ALEXANDER BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER1 & BALDWIN, Line of Balllafl Vessels Between
San Fraucisco and the Hawaiian Islauds; AMERICaNtHAWAIIAN STEAM; HIP CO '

, ,. WILD.ER'S STEAMSUIP CO. .1

, Importers and Dealers In'
NORWEST and REDWOOD WMBEtt In all sizes-ro- ugh and surfa-e- d. SASH. DOCRS and BLINDS

and CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBEl also a full line of

Building MBterlnl : , . - ,
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANIZED JRON, ZINC, .GALVANIZED IRON PIP! COAt TAR

CEMENT, and PAjlNTS. FENCE WIRE and STAPLES: N.1LS, PITCH, OAKJM, Etc. Eto'

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

4t Spreckels' Park, Kahului,
ON

Monday, JULY 4th, 1904.

tA
Official program
J6SRaces to commence at 10 o'clock
A. m. sharp.

First: RUNNING RACE
Half mile dash, Hawaiian bred,
purse $100.

Second: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

.Mile heats, best two in three; 2:30
class, purse 1150.

Third: JAPANESE RACE.
Half mile dash, free for all, Japan-
ese riders only, 1st money $25, 2nd
money $12.50, purse $37.50.

Fourth: RUNNING RACE.
Half mile and repeat, free for till,
purse $150.

Fifth: -T- ROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

Mile heats; best two in three, 2:21
class, purse $175.

.ixth: MULE RACE.
Oue mile dash, free for all, purse
$40.

Seventh: RUNNING RACE.
Three-fourt- h mile tiash, free for all,
purse $150.

Eignth.-.-TROTTIN- AND PACING
TO HARNESS. '

Mile heats, best two in three, 2:15
class, purse $200.
Ninth: POliO PONY RACE.

One mile dash, Polo players to ride
five to enter, five to start, prize,
$75 Cup.

Tenth: PONY RUNNING RACE.
Half mile dash, free for all, 14 nands
and under, purse $G0.

Ele vtnth : RUNNING RACR.
Oue mile dash, tree for all, purse
$150. .,

twelfth: TROTTING AND PAC-
ING TO HARNESS.

Mile heats, best two in three, free
for all, purse $250.
Thirteenth: JAPANESE RACE.

One mile dash, free for all, Japan-es- e

riders only, 1st monsy $25, 2nd
money $12.o0, purse $37.50.

All entries are to be made with the
Secretary before 12 o'clock on Tues-
day, JuDe 27th, 1904. Entrance tee
to be 10 per ceut of the purse unless
otherwise specified.

All Races are to be run or trotted
under the rules of the California
Jockey Club and the National Trot-
ting Association. '

All riders and drivers to appear in.
colors. '

At least four to enter and three to
start.

All horses are expected to start-unles- s

withdrawn by 9 o'clock a., m,
oil Saturday, July 2.

General admission, '50 conts. '

Grand stand, raauka side,. $100,.
makai side, oO cents.'

Quarter Stretch Brdges, $2.50.
Bids for the Refreshment tand

privilege will be received by the.
Secretary.
PerJOrder ot Executive Committee.

D. L. MEYER,
Secretary Maui Racing Association.

IT IIJ.i.lutwywuernoose

LIMITED

Plantation, Ranch & Real Estate Agents- -

Stock & Bond. Brokers
Investment, Insurance 4 Bonding

Agentr

Qualified to Act as
EXECUTOR,

ADMINISTRATOR,

GUARDIAN,

TRUSTEE,!- - --

ASSIGNEE,

RECEIVER.

ATTORNEY,

AGENT,- -

and in ali Fiduciary capacities

Corner Fort& Merchants Sts;
P.O. Box34G, , ' HONOLULU


